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sxsroller mill, -without his consent, took his 
grist of xvihcat of superior quality and re
turned him fleur cf inferior wheat. The 
defendants contended that it was a mat
ter of bargain between them.

The plaintiff recovered a verdict of $10, 
which the county court judge reduced to 
$4.50 which he found ito be the actual dif
ference -in value. Notwithstanding, the 
defendants appealed with the result that 
the appeal was dismissed with coats.

It is confidently expected ithaJt active 
work will be commenced in. it he spring on 

Aroostook Power Company’s opera
tions at Aroostook Falls and before an
other year the villages of Andover and 
Perth will probably be lighted by el.ee- ■ 
tricity supplied by4the. company.

Brown & McLean have secured a site 
and will begin the érection of an up-to- 
date saw mill and woodworking factory at 
Per*h in a few days. This will be a good 
thiMr for .the community and the well 
lyBwii business ability and push of the 

j entJemen named are sure -to make the cn- 
jÊ derprise a success.

COMMODORE NlCHOLSW
OF OUR NÆVY

Recommends Pe-ru-na—Other 
Prominent Men Testify.

m I

FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

happenings in
NOVA SCOTIA

: <

B
cf which—ithe Mise* Edna, Adela and 
Emma—were married recently, on the 

day, to John X. H&rtle, Herbert 
Conrad and Foreman S. Moesman, re- 
speatively. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Donald Eraser at St. Andrew’s 

Rose Bay, in the presence of a large

b Cl AMHERST.ed to the son", Charles S. Hickman. The 
estate was valued at $10,000 personal and 
$5,800 real.

Blair Murphy, who was reported dan
gerously -ill with fever at Winnipeg, is on 
the mend and will probably recover.

The Moncton lady curlers who go to St.
John on Friday to play the ladies of the 
Thistle Club will probably be as follows :
Mise Walker, Mias Dernier, Miss L. Mc
Kenzie,' (Mise E<Hth skip; Miss
Flo. Newman, Mrs. U. 4l. Pick, Mrs. J. 
Edward, Mrs. E. W. Givan, skip.

The ladies’ hospital aid held a very suc
cessful ton in t!he curling rink last night.
About $50 was made for the hospital fund.

Accounts were passed in the estate of 
the late Annie Worttoan, sometimes 
known as Aggie Farmer, and the sum of 
$1,800 was found to be in the hands of 
the administratrix for distribution.
-The will of Catherine Taylor, late of 

Taylor Village, was admitted to probate, 
and 'letters of administration were granted 
to Joseph It. Taylor and Charles A. Ar
mour, the executors named in the will.
The estate was admitted at $16 real and 
$725 personal.

Moncton, Feb. 10—Much sickness from 
colds and grippe, prevails in town. Quite 
a number of teachers in the public schools 
have been indisposed, the consequence be
ing a shortage in teachers and all supply 
teachers available have been put o-n the 
staff, but it is feared that one or two de- * 
pertinents will have to be tioeed for a few 
days on account of the. inability to secure 
supplies.

The Moncton School Board is to take ac5 
up the question of manual training in the 
schools. Mr. Kidner, superintendent of 
manual training in Fredericton, will be 
invited to address a joint -meeting of the 
school tnistees, city council, and board 
of trade, on the subject.

S. H. Warnock, commercial traveler, 
who\was in Moncton Hospital being treat
ed for appendicitis was forwarded to his 
home in Montreal last night.

Meser». Creighton and Barton, of the 
J. C. R. advertising department, have gone 
to New York -to lock after the 1. C* R. 
exhibit at the Sportsman’s show there. A.
H. Lindsay will join them later on, and 
this summer Messrs. Lindsay and Barton J 
will make a tour of American and Cana
dian cities in the Intercolonial advertising 
car.

the corner of Nedham and York streets 
from A. B. Kitchen ; price $1,500.

Anne, widow of Cornelius Sullivan, died 
at the residence of 'Andrew O'Hara this 
morning of general debility, aged eighty

FREDERICTON. the Amherst, Feb. 14—The funeral of the late 
S. B. Andrews took place yesterday after
noon and was very largely attended. Rev. 
A. Hoekin and -Rev. D. A. Steele,^ D. D., 
conductd the services at the house- ami at. 
Highland cemetery, where the interment 
took place. The two sons, George and 
Lloyd, were unable to make home, owing 
to the irregular running of the trains.

The league match between the Wander- 
of Halifax and the Ramblers, which 

will take place in the la'tter’s rink on 
Thursday evening, is looked forward to 
with much interest.

Thomas G. Gharleson, contractor, of Ot
tawa, who has the contract for the exten
sion of the breakwater at Port Greville, is 
making good headway in getting out the 
necessary timber preparatory to an early 
start in the spring. Twelve thousand dol
lars is the amount of the appropriation.

Mayor Lowther and the new council 
were duly sworn in last .evening.

E. H. Moffat, who has been associated 
with his father; James Moffat, in business 
for some time, has, it is understood, ac
cepted a good pdsition with Oxford Wool
en Mills Company, Oxford.

The blockaded state of thé N. B. & P. 
E. Island railway has prevented the Char
lottetown hockey team reaching here to 
play the matches with the Ramblers, for 
the Starr trophy, which were to take 
place three evenings this week.

While two colored lads by the name of 
Johnstone were playing with a loaded re
volver, it was accidentally discharged, the 
ball entering the neck of the youngest 
(about five years of age), between the 
windpipe and juglar vein. Medical aid, on 
being summoned, extracted the hall from 
the back of the neck and the youngster 
.has good chances to recover. ■

Ex-Mayor X. A. Rhodes arrived at the 
flaw hotel, Pinehui-st (X. C.), feel
ing much rested.

Fredericton, Feb.' 14.—-At the annual 
meeting of the Fredericton Natural His
tory Society here last evening the presi
dent, Dr. Bailey, advocated the establish
ment of a provincial museum in this city. 
He said the collection of birds and ani
mate in the legislative buildings was not 
representative of the moat important part 
of our economic resources.

years,
Burtt & Jones will cut 3,000,000 feet on 

Their mill at
manse 
circle of friends.

While the D. A. R., Midland, N. S. 
Central and I. C. R. in -this provmoe have 
suffered much delay, from fame .-to time, 
owing to the heavy snowfalls, the Halifax 
and Yarmouth Railway has not been de-' 
talned at any -time by the blocking of the 
road, and has arrived in Yajpnouth1 daily 
on schedule -time.

During one week the Methodists of Ma- 
hone Bay raised by subscription the en
tire amount necessary to pay the 'cost of 
remodeling their churdh, and $100 to the 
good. Silver collection plates were pre
sented to the churdh, which is .now 
of -the prettiest of its class in thç prov
ince.

A .hunting party, consisting of Charles 
Hatfield, William Abraham and Adol
phus Wood, brought out 198 rabbits, two 

'the result of five

Itthe Keswick this year.
Burtt’s Corner resumed work last week &with a drew oif forty men. The Wm. Rich
ards Company will cut 10,000,000 this year, 
a ‘]|ig reduction compared with former sea
sons. On the Southwest iMirajnichi 25,- 
000,000 are looked for to come, through 
the ibooms, while cm the northwest about 
18,500,000 will come out, 5,000,000 'being old 
stuff. At the .lower end of the Miramirhi 
the cut is estimated as follows: 
Snowball, 15,000,000; Traça die Lumber 
Company, 7,0'A),000; Thomas Gill, 3,000,000; 
John Maloney, 3,000,000.

IMie. H. Cl. Yenoss, milliner, who has as
signed to H. E. McLeod, has assets that 
she values at $1,200 and liabilities amount
ing to $1,700. Idie creditors are largely 
Montreal and Toronto wholesale houses.

LeiBarcn Atherton, formerly clerk in 
Lemont & Sons’ store, and a native of 
Fredericton, is now head of the Atherton 
Furniture Co., with stores in Lewiston and 
Watervi'lle (Ale.), and expects to do a 
$350,000 business this year.

Lient. Col. White, D. O. C., will preside 
afc the district co-urt martial to be conven
ed at the barracks tomorrow for the trial 
of Private James Graham on the chirge 
of drunkenness and insubordination.

Mrs. Cornelius Sullivan died here this 
morning at the advanced age of eighty 
years. She was a native of Ireland.

Dr. G. J. Mt'uNaÿy is endeavoring to or
ganize a reform ticket for the city council 
and is meeting with s4me encouragement. 
The doctor is Renown to liave aspirations 
for the mayoralty and may -take the field 
against Alderman Farrell.

The quarterly meeting of St. Andrew a 
Society was held here last evening.

The committee which lately visited St. 
John in the interests of the Burn s mem
orial expressed the opinion that about $1,- 
000 could be raised in that city towards 
the fund. The meeting decided to issue a 
general appeal to the Scotchmen of the 
province for tlic balance of the siuti re
quired.

1
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HARVEY STATION./" AIJ. B. Ilarvey Station, Feb. 16—A very enjoy
able concert and social was held in the 
Orange hall on Tuesday evening, under t'he 
auspices of the sewing circle. The pro
gramme consisted of recitations, dialogues, 
vocal and instrumental music. The hall 
was well filled. Among those taking part 
in the concert were the Misses Ada and 
Annie Robinson, Miss Keith, Miss Alwartl, 
Mrs. F. Crandlemire, Miss De Witt and D. 
A. Smith, W. Greve, P. Robinson and J- 
W. Taylor. Mrs. E. E. Taylor presided at 
the organ. Councillor -Robinson acted as 
chairman. Before beginning the entertain- 
men a number of fancy and useful articles 
were sold at auction and realized good 
prices. The proceeds were $28.60, which 
arc to be used for church purposes.

James McMahon, a former resident of 
Acton, w-ho has been living in the United 
States for a number of years, is here visit
ing friends.

Mrs. William Pass, an aged resident of 
Acton, is in very poor Iteajth. Mr. Pass 
is also quite feeble.

a
HI oneEdwin Shever of New Mexico who 

makes his home with Harry Waugh, of 
Douglas, injured himself quite severely 
a few days ago while qemoving logs from 
a filed.

Friends oif Peter Farrell, dry goods mer
chant, are-endeavoring to induce him to 
accept an aldermanic nomination for Car
le ton. Ex-tAld. James Rogers, known as 
“the People’s Jimmy,” will probably con- 
test Kings ward. The crop of candidates 
for civic honora is not likely to be large, 
tins year.

•Four rinks of the Fredericton curlers 
defeated Marysville last evening by nine
teen points.

Prof. J. W. Hartt, a native of Bridge
town (-N. 6.), and son-in-law of W. G.
Dykeman, of this city, has signed a con
tract to go to Brazil as a director of the 
college of agriculture there. The contract, 
calls for $4,000 salary for t'he first year and 
to increase until it reaches $6,000, and is 
for''five years. Prof. -Hartt has lately been 
on the staff of the University of Illinois 
and was -formerly connected with the dairy 
industry in -this province as -a federal
government employe. He sails for South chatMm_ Jan. 13_MrB. ^ wite ot the 
Améi ic.a éarly m Ain rob. late Jüffiicg Fitzpatrick, died- at her home in

.Lieut. Gordon Sancton, 62nd Regt., Who Nap-an on Friday. She was 79 years old and 
is here taking a short course at No. 4 a family. The funeral was held yes-•  ... a -r» r, terday afternoon, the Interment being In St.military depot, will play with the R. C. Michael's cemetery.
R. team. The death of Donald McBeth.aged 8S years,

0. Fred Chestnulfc has been skvted on the *5 th® 'h°Ti ? ^. ^4., _, . , , - - Robert McNaugfiton, Black River, on Wed-called reform movement tô run for nesday. The deceased was one of Black 
mayor. A delegation waited upon him,, but River’s oldest and most esteemed/residents, 
he lias not given an answer. He believes He le,avGS two daughters. The funeral,which
in a referai. iferment^being in^^the0 Presbyterian E. Alyer, Montreal, who was a passenger when driving over the crossing Mr. Perry

George W. Christie, who was a student Black River cemetery. on the wrecked steamer Damara, off the
teacher at the Fredericton Normal School ur^reTf^ti.?nf0aI| ^id^iS^Sto Mn’s Tl" Novu Scotia coast, is in the city. He tells way, which threw Mr.PHoegg out of the 
and who taught for several years at various pnexyt’ Thursday evening. The naines °f terrible suffering in the . boats rear end of the sled on the truck. He rolled 
ÿlacea in New Brunswick, has entered the of,Rev. W. W. Rainnie, Rev. H. Arno it, of lowered after the steamer hadi been aiban- ?? Aaï uri ISn roIlod off the track
sendee of the Boston Elevated Railway ^ H' dcned- Mr- M>'er Sot out his baggage as Mlsg Mclveod, of Sydney, is visiting' Mrs.
Company as a Conductor. T'homaa^R Allison ot B^anola is home well as his samples and is thankful to have D. A. Vail.

Donald B. Winslow has arrived from St. oar a visit, ’ .. escaped with his life. He speaks highly ^rs. J. E. Keith entertained a few of h^r
J,0ln trae Buuk A vmj Buce^fol un^s*on <* the c»”duct »i the.captain and crew, TL emn^eltiüf&fvIc^w*'ch have been
ot British North America. H. R. Powell ln st. Anteew’s hall Fri- especially Chief Officer Nuttal, fwho was held in -the Baptist*.thurefo during the past
3ms been transfri-red to the bank's agency, day evening, the. cash receipts amounting to in charge of the -boat in which he escaped, three ■ weeks by Rev. Mr. Jenktna, jwange-
atstijojra. ; rrKSSœ MoMton, -Feb. -ifi—(Speoiali—T!be aevefce *

Fl-edencton, Feb. 15—(Special)—The SSue W tote -lumbers, and numerous Scotch snow storms, causing so many blockades this mornlng_for Truro, 
following pPovlncial appr-jiitments are pub- readings by Rev. W. W. Rainnie, Brydone and cancellation of regular and special bn ^turdfv
lisheid in this week's Royal (gazette:— ^S'^emed6 MraV D.^Hen^ trains on -the Interoolomal’ this av^us’ OQ 8rturtoy

Ho:ns. Gh-as. H. LaBillois and L. P. son with a life membership certificate, neat- winter..has resulted, la A,QOB6»de$able..los6 .-Mg;.
■ -Fatrfer to be - members of--the board' Of irTramed In hiâck Md gofc aM Hiss Hàg: timc 'to many trainmen here. What is it’if.Æ

governors of the Boys’ Industrial Home. SLMH^er^d ^ Y^tl^Yurari^^t true of men running out of Afoncton is Mrs'. J.*Brough is quite ill at her home;
Kings Ardiiibald Brittain to be justice briefly aud fittingly expressed her apprécia- also true of men all over -the system. The also her little daughter Helen. '

of the peace and commissi c. ner of Hamp- Woo. „ Mionaid trainmen on regular fi-eights especially are q'Jj™ Hôpital '(B») where s^ieUwill re-. ton tivü.eourt; L K M^y M.JD to affected by cached brains.
he etiirmaft <rf t-he hoard of hritîth-'for' vi nfd^rbni ius recent’ serious Illness that lÿ pay of many conductors, drivers, fire- Rev. B. M. tToMcs mid wife. WS. -
the town of Sussex; George Coggin to 1m ; he expecti 'o ^ve^Hotei ««.Hospital ™nd -brakemen will likely he a good M^eTrM'

almshouse oommisaoner in place of T. Ed- It jg t.xpected that the Miramichl Prcsby- deal short when the cheques are made out 
wm Arnold, deceased. terial will meet in Chatham on the 6th and February.

Westmorland—H. G. "Wadman, Hiram 7th of J«ly. vest^rdav on his an- Moncton Parish Sunday School Associa-
Trenholm, R. T. AIcLeod, Robert Finlay, nual trjp to England. He expects to be tion held «its annual meeting in the Free 
Walter Bulmer, T. E. Brownell and E. R. gone aibout six weeks. Baptist church last night. Addresses were
R. Tilley, to be justices of the pe^e. N4tur^0Hi^rymAP2^faUoOnf & Cox"™^ delivered by Rev. J. W. MeConueU and

Alandsley E. Davis, laborer, of Wood- an interesting address on Animal Life on Field Secretary J. E. Ganong. Officers 
stock, has assigned to Sheriff Hayward. the Barren Lands of Northumberland County, fcr ,the ensuing year were: A.

The Caraquet Railway Company will ap- m^ypn1hpa”^d p^pe^mill!111^™machinJry O’Bîcnes, president; Owe-n Cameron, vice- 
ply to the legislature at the ensuing see- ha8 nji ticen tested and repaired vrhere noces- president; AI. J. Sleeves, secretary-treas- 
rion for authority to make a new issue sary. It is expected that pulp will -be made nvev. j y Ma stem, W. A. Trenholm, 
of bonds to the amount of $500,000 to pro- to^^ekeepers report an increase in trade, Miss Dorothy Donald, members executive, 
vide for such of present bonds as have especially on Saturday nights, since work 
been lost or destroyed and for other pur- has been going on at the pulp and paper
poses. ^T-herô is a great scarcity of houses to rent

Edwin G. Vroom, G. W. Ganong, John in \0wn and many men who have recently 
D. Chipman, C. C. Grant, T. M. Alurchie secured work here have been unable to bring
and James Vroom, of St. Stephen, arc tbonc thm!se 9near Nelson is quarantined on 
seeking incorporation as Vroom Brothers, account of diphtheria. ; _
Limited. The object is to manufacture Post Office Inspector \ .u ‘ * r, 
and deal in furniture, etc. The capital Jobn’ 18 m own* 
stock is to be $24,000, all of which is now 
subscribed.

Tlie water committee opened tenders to
day for supplying the city with 500 tons 
(2,240 pounds per ton) of screened coal 
for the water works. Hatt-Morrison Co.,
Limi ed, will supply 300 tons of Joggins 
at $4.74, and 'tlic Cumberland Railuray and 
Coal Company 200 tons of -Springhill at 
$4.80. These prices are f. o. b. Frederic
ton, while cartage and storage will cost 
an additional thirty-three cents per ton.

The Hartt boot and shoe factory had a 
narrow escape from a serious- tire yester
day, when a gasoline explosion occurred 
<>n the second floor at the edge-setting ma- 
v.hines. As it was, one employe was quite 
badly burned.

The quarterly meeting of the official 
lxxird of the Nashwaak Methodist church 
last night decided to extend an invitation 
to Rev. M. E. Ramsay, of Boies town, to 
take charge of the Nashwaalc circuit at the 
expiration of the term of the present pas- 
ton, Rev. H. D. Mclveod. It is understood 
Air. McLeod will probably take the Boies- 
town pastorate.

Royal Scarlet Chapter No. 1, Frederic
ton, has elected W. Lipeett, W. C. in C.;
R- Elliott, E. C. in C.; J. Oldliam, chap
lain; R. W. Gregory, recording scribe; H.
T. Brown, financial scribe; J. Cowie, treas
urer; H. Bolter, H. K. at A.; C. H. Fox,

. lecturer; G. Beatty, I. H.; H. Scgee, 0. H. 
fJhe officers were installed by Past Grand 
Master A. 1). Thomas.

Prof. Jack will probably leave here for 
\ irginia about the last of next week. He 
will take ups his new duties on March 1.

Fredericton, Feb. 16-Wm. E. Farrell 
has purchased the Cdombes property at

s

Im porcupine and a bear, as 
days m the woods.

A young Amazon on tiie Simiboo road 
-hameseed a team of homes, drove, to the 
woods during one of the worst days of the 
recent atom, and brought out a load of 
wood. As a result of her <pto*«s the 
young men of -tihe neighborhood are pay
ing her considerable attention.

With a view tx> giving due prominence 
■to the lumbering interests' of this prov
ince, a photographer has been spending a 
couple of weeks among the-largest lumber 
camps taking many hundreds of views. 
As winter scenes, -they will probably be 
tabooed by the Nova Scotia Tourist As
sociation, but arraugerticnis ■ Mve'-been 
made for t'heir publication by a, proitiirent 
Boston house.

Hebei- McNeill, of .North Range,"*et . 
with an accident in the teggibg wooils, 
which occasioned serious internal injuries. 
He may recover.

Mra. Henry Sabcan, of Weymouth, sus
tained a fracture of -the -hip by falling on 
the ice. Her recovery is doubtful.

W-
% bon æ*
i odoaBomcrviUo Nicholson, of 

cjdBetoa Navy, In a letter from 
Washington, D.

si 's:
Ip’ertmiiias been and is now 
wo many of my friends and 
ti^ccs as a sure cure for catarrh 

oonylnced of its curative 
I .unhesitatingly recom-

•nsi

that I ai
qualities
mend it to all persons suffering from 
that complaint.”r—S. Nicholson.

The highest men in our nation have 
given Périma a strong endorsement. 
Men of all classes and stations are

GAGET0WN.
G age town, Feb. 14—Rev. I. N. Parker, 

of Hillsboro, was in the village over Sun
day, having reached here Friday night via 
Welkford, with the body of his father-in- 
law, G. A. Williams. Chas. Williams, of 
Norwich (Conn.), and Mrs. J. P. Klocomb, 
of Balto (Ind.), son and daughter of de
ceased, also came at the same time to at
tend the funeral of their father. The 
funeral took place Saturday afternoon at 
2 o’clock, from the Episcopal church, of 
which denomination Mr. Williams was a 
member. Despite the severe weather the 
wind blowing a gale and lifting the snow 
in clouds, there was a goodly number to 
attend the last rites. Rev. Mr. Spencer 
conducted the sérvice at the church, and 
Rev. Mr. Parker at the grave, 
was made in the Methodist cemetery.

Mr. Parker, Mr. Williams, Mrs. Sloe 
and R. -F. Davis started for St. John Mon
day morning. Mr. Davis intends proceed-- 
irig to Boston for surgical treatment.

The continuous storms and high winds 
keep the country roads in bad shape.

equally represented.
If you do not derive prompt and satis

factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your caso and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

CHATHAM. \

DIGBY.
Dighy, Feb. 15—A triple wedding oc

curred recently in ‘the Mbs her family, a*t 
Upper Kingsbury, Lunenburg, three sisters

= :

dam.es Hay and Pori tin-gill took a share in 
J. Lee Flewelling actedt'he programme, 

as chairman.
.That part of the N. B. Sunday School 

Association which appertains to Rothesay 
and the adjoining district, mety here Tues
day. There was a good attendance. A 
Very pleasant greeting frodi the local mem
bers and much interesting disenesion. The 
collation was a credit to the committee.

‘Recent wind storms have made the 
roads well night impassable. Elevated 
snow -drifts take the place of elevated rail
ways. Up river travel is almost impeded 
and rondmastera are at-their wits’ ends 
to know what to do to remedy the diffb 
cutty. • ♦

Arthur Marr has purchased; the place 
occupied by Coleman Maibee and will move 
there with his family in the early ei)ring.

The Kings County District Division S. 
olf T. will meet with Britannia Division on 
tho Alillstream at. 2 o’clock., this afternoon. 
'Ihe grand worthy patriarch, H. C. Tilley, 
and the Grand Scribe, E. A. Everett, will 
leave this morning to attend the meeting.

TO MISS MAY BEEt
Interment

Woodcock, N. By.Feb. 15—(fhe .welding

only daughter of Rev. J. ÎQ. BerriNv °f 
JackaouviHe,. ex-pyesident of 
Brunmvick Methodist. Omfèreaiçe, took

officiating minister. A "Èl‘ge tilliliber pf 
.friend^ bf-^-young people- ^vere fereaent, 
ibofch being exceedingly popuilar. The bride 
was the recipient of many valuable pies- 
ents.

omb

left

ROTHESAY
Rothesay, Feb. 15—Gar fid d Had, . at 

Gondola Point, was the scene of an inter
esting gathering last evening, when many 
oif the members of the Episcopal and Bap
tist churches joined in an entertainment 

WLpto.«tieia3.. The proceeds were divided 
—$10 to each church. Mis.s Coates took a 
major part in the entertainment and the 
Misses Vinteent, George Dobbins, Ales-

has reafiy,
“In what respect?” *>..
“It is simply impossible to dramatize it.” 

—Philadelphia Ledger.

HARCOURT.

How the Stomach and Kidneys 
Depend on the Inside Nerves

Harcourt, Fi>. 14—Edward Walker was 
buried in -Bite» River yesterday. He will 
be- much missed in the community. The 
business .will be carrietl on by his son, 
John.

Melvin Dunn, who ran a nail into liis 
fco.t some time ago, is confined to -the 
house from ils effects.

Mrs. Thomas Smith, of Harcourt, and 
her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Olson,of Trout 
Brook, have, both recovered their usual 
‘health.

Mm. Annie Bryant has returned from 
her trill to I’ietou (N. S.)

Revs. G. L. Freebem and J. B. Cham
pion find it impossible to do any work out
side Harcourt.

Orangeville Div.son, No. 440, S. nf T-. 
•though only, five or,six weeks old, has 38 
members. Harcour.jf Division, No. 438,has 
about 63. There is a strong ilivision at; 
Ric-hibucto and tlu-ré is some talk of form
ing a district division for t'he county.

■I

SACKVILLE. ; ■ ..
heart action, upon proper stomach, diges
tion, upon correct kidney filtering, why does 
not life itself depend upon these life gov
erning power nerves—-these inside nerves.”

I realized, too, that all ailment» Vrbich

Sackvillc, N. B., Feb. 14.—(Special)— 
Steamer Min to ■started for Georgetown 
today but got no further than the entrance 
of Pictou harbor, where t>he encountered 
several mike of heavy drift ice, which 
completely barred further progress. She 
cannot leave the harbor until the ice 
m-ves.

The N. B. and P. E. I. Railway is in 
bad shape, traffic is suspended and 
net be rcsfunied for several days. The 
maik were conveyed by teams for the first 
time yesterday. They left here about 
noon, were received at Port Elgin and 
reached Cape Torn urn tine at two this 
morning.

Ice boats crossed between the capes to
day for the first time ^aince IViday.

A wedding of unusual interest will take 
place here early in Mardi.

Every day medical science becomes more ■ is givch them because of the close bond of
and ! sympa-tiby which exists between all branchessimple—and more certain*. SûmplicLty 

certainty go hand in hand. For science has j This explains why stomach trouble often 
learned that while there are many diseases, ! develops into heart trouble—why indigestion 
yet there are but few real causes of disease, j brings on nervousness—why diseases become 
That is, there are many names by which ! complicated. It explains, too, why ordinary 
we know aches and pains and disorders. But ! medical treatments arc wrong—why medi- 
most o-f these ailments spring from à 
mou cause.

For , instance, indigestion, -sour stomach, j common remedies of the day are 
heartburn, dyspepsia and all stomach trou- 1 to treat, the organ, not the perv 
bles—diabetes, Bright's disease and other ! torn instead of the cause, 
kidney disorders—heart troubles, liver trou- 
bl'es, bowel troubles, nervousness, fretful
ness, sleeplessness, irritability—all of these 
ailments are due to. a single cause. Pay 
ful, disagreeable and dangerous, though t»y 
be, they are not separate diseases—and t*^ 
are not -to be treated as such. They My 
merely outward signs of inward tip^y- 
nerve trouble.

Understand firet that we have two 
ly separate nerve systems. When we walk, 
or talk, or act, we call into play a certain 
set of nerves—nerves which obey our mental 
commands. That is why the aim can be 
raised, or the mouth opened, or the eye 
shut, at the slightest desire. That is why 
your fingers can delicately pick up a pin one 
moment, and hold a heavy hammer -the nex.t.

iP*ut these arc not the nerves we are to 
consider here.

There is another set of nerves which man
ages and governs and actuates the heart and 
the stomach, the kidneys and the liver and 
all of the vital functions. You cannot con
trol these nerves. By no supreme effort of 
mind can you make your heart stop cr 
start—aior can .you even make it vary by. a 
single beat a minute. And so with the stom
ach and the. liver amd the kidneys and the 
bowels—they are automatic—they do their 
work at a certain set speed whether you are 
awake or asleep—whether you want them to

result from one cause may, of course, be 
cured by one Ten 
doctor the organ b 
system which open 

For these who j 
need- a different 1

teây. I resol ved not to 
fto treat the one nerve 
les chem all. 
reat only the symptoms 
remedy for each. Such 
ÿ p-alllatlve, the results 
> can never come ih dto- 
, heart, liver or kidneys, 
erve power is réstored. 

mBthat is dgie, Nature removes the 
. There Bis na need of doctoring

MONCTON. com- cine so frequently fails.
Moncton, Feb. 15—Two Moncton con

stables lnd a ratifier unpleasant experience 
yesterday in attempting ito execute a ca
pias .on a young man named Bourgeois. 
Shortly atiier they entered the house they 
emerged in a sorry looking plight. It ap
pears just as the constables were about 
to execute, their paper the mother of the 

appeared on the scene with 
of water and lost no time dn dash-

j For, despite tifie discoveries of science, the
ignedcan-

nls are o

the stoma- 
he inside

do

HOPEWELL HILL My Free DolîarlOffcr
^nXsick one whXhaa 

not ried my remedy^/ 
Shd^£estorative--ijEy 
JmTa FullUolldr’s Milh 
{téfe. 1 alLflfio derosfe, 
-4ro referener no seepryy. 

There jaffiothing tdypoy, 
either/yw or later. L 
will mxA you an oîûîum 
yoif jwuggist whom he 
wilMtccept in^Dll pay- 

t ment for a JMplar, stand
ard sizeMlarbottle. And 
he wÿKend the bill to me.

C. I. Shoop, M. D.

npt
Pfcem.g
■My eremedy—n 
eyeiyjB

at once
power neiVWBBi 
ens it and mak 

There is no 
explain my tre;
I can.tell you Jhy 
why heat melts 
covery. For e^gpF 
.is based on 
can

Hopewell Hill, Feb. 1(4—-Richmond
Steeves, <,f Alb cut Mines, died at his home 
lihere on Monday, after a fingering illness 
cf àtomarh U-ntlvk. The deceased, who 

about fifty-five y«irs <1‘ age, leaves a 
w.ifo and grown up family, besides se\*eral 
brothers and sisters. The funeral took 

The interment was made

«own by Druggists 
loop's Restorative—is 
' century of endeavor 
It does not dose tiie 
pain—'but it does go 

e—the inside nerve?—the 
>uildLs it up, anJjBrength- 
lt well. i
stery—no^pPFEcle. I can 
ent as easily as

__ __ eezes water and 
loi* do I claim a dt-s- > 
tail of my treatment 

f§ so fundamenital that none 
And every ingredient oil my 

a^old as the hills it grows on. 
FF: applied the truths and combined tho 
.tents into a femedy that is practically

ere, as
It of a qeir 
is very ■lej 
K deaden Bl#

young man 
a -pan
ing it into the faces of The officer. 
limits of the law were temporarily blinded 
by this unexpected tdhower bath of water 
that was none too clean, and young Bour
geois took advantage of the situation to 
make good his escape.

In coiisvqutmce of t-lie fracas a charge 
pf assault has iieen preferred in the !*->- 
lire count against Mrs. Domitel’e Jtour- 
geois, the complainanle in the case being 
Constables Stevenson and Blair J.eBlanc.

'J’hc !tra»isp-rtaition department of the 
j I{. is using ov'eiy available means 
to rush freight along on the eastern di- 
virion today, as the wea.her is the most 
favorable for freight traffic for some days.
a great many freight trains have been Sussex, Feb. 13—Baptism was administered

* , iifWA is crmfiHic-rihV freight to one candidate last evening in t-he Freemoved, but there is coneiderapie ireigni- fia by Rev. B. H. Nobles, pas-
tied up at different points which will tor The church was filled. A full choir 
mw^rrilv be much behind time reaching was present and rendered good music. 
neL , 4. y„ Miss Daisy Carlton, who has been ill for
ltd de^iinat.on. some time, underwent a serious operation

The funeral of the late \\ m. Buchan.an for appendicitis Sunday at noon. Dr. Bur- 
nlace this afternoon from his la-te nett, assisted by Dr. McA-lister. performed ■tocK pjacc -o the work. The operation was very success-

l'esid.'iice on L mon s tree v undv-i the aus- ful anj t^e patient is doing as well as can 
pices of L. O. L., No. C2. be expected.

At Dorchester wsterdav before Judge, Warren Hoegg had a very narrow escape 
At ci 1 • . , I from being run over by a train at the rail-

Emmerson letters te-:.tamvnvary in the es- ; way cro3Sjng Saturday afternoon. He was 
of the late Wm. Hickman were grant- j riding on a sled driven ty.iRobert Perry,and

t]WilrJ

WILSON S BEACH. itire-
plnee yesterday, 
in tiie itiin :s coin etc ry.

Tin? Albert train went up Tuesday 
morning and only reached 11 filslxiro today 
on : lie return trip owing -to the heavy

AVilâon's Beach, Campobello, Feb. 13—The 
fishing for the season lias ended wit,h very 
Email profit to the fishermen. The James E. 
Garland, Cap-t. Brown, was the last vessel 
to haul up for the winter, aud reports a 
very poor catch.

Mr. and Mrs. Clins. Flagg, of Pembroke 
(Me.), are here visiting Mrs. Flagg’s parents 
and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Haro’.d Mathews are re
joicing over tiie advent of a baby girl into 
their home.

*

storm.
John MiTbvc, < f Caledonia, died a few 

days ago at his home 'there. He was about 
sixty-five years .of age and leaves a wife 
and large family. -I he funeral took place 
yesterday. Intermmt was at Baltimore.

Hopewell llil.1, Feb. 12—Yesterday,with 
a lioiith wind of almost hurricane fury, 
that drove -the snow that, fell the day be
fore in blinding clouds, was one of the 
worst days experienced here, for quite a 
while. Traffic was prêt Ly well suspended, 
and those who were ecnii>dled to be out 
liad a pretty tough time of it. Mr. Jones, 
of Albert, mail carrier, a iti ved ait this vil
lage from Hillsboro about sundown and 
on account of -the condition of the roads 
and the violence of the storm, remained 
here over night. . The upper .end. of the 
Salisbury & Harvey railway, between 
Hilbboro and Salisbury, was all clear yes
terday, but it is probable -the track is 
again snoAved under.

The Methodist ladies, of Albert held a 
tea last ni glut in tiie fine rooms of 'the 
Hotel Shepody, Rivei-side/which was very 
enjoyable as well as successful from a 
financial stand point. A programme of 
music was presented during the evening. 
Some $13 was realized.

I

Pertain.
In more than a million homes my remedy 

is now known, and relfed upon. Yet you 
may not have heard of it. So I make this 
offer to you. a stranger, that every possible 
excuse for doubt may be removed. Send ■ no 
money—make no promise—take no risk. 
■Simply write and ask. If you have never 
tried my remedy. I will send you an order 
on your druggist for a full dollar bottle— 
net a sample, but the regular etadard bottle 
he keeps constantly on his shelves. The 
druggist will require no conditions. He will 
accept my order as cheerfully as though your 
dollar lay before him. He will send the bill, 
to me. , .

Will you accept this opportunity ito learn 
at my expense absolutely how to be rid for
ever of all forms of nervousness—to be rid 
not only of the trouble, but of the very 
cause which produced it? Write today.

SUSSEX.

Don’t you, though you may not know medi- i 
It is on these inside nerves that life and cine at all, see that this is wrong? That it 

.health depends. So long as these nerves is mere patchwork? That while the suffer- 
perform their proper duties we are well aud | ing organ is enjoying its temporary relief, 
strong. When they fail, we know it by the 1 the nerve that is really sick may ‘be getting 
Inevitable sympioms-stomavk, heart, liver, j worse and worse? Does this not explain 
the kidneys, have no power of their own, no I .to you why relapse so frequently follows a 
self control. They owe their eyery impulse supposed c^re? Does tills not account for 
to the inside nerves. The nerves are the I tho uncertainties of medicine?

More than’ thirty years ago this thought

For a free order Book 1 on Dya 
for a full dollar Book 3 on tile J 
bottle you must ad- Book Son the 1 
dress Dr. Shoop. Book 4 for Women.
Box 11, Racine, Wis. Book 5 for Men.
State which book Book € on Rheumatism, 
you want.

late Fia.
[ri.

cy*.

the throat.all <%utg}fj, colds, irritatiiAlways safe, pleasant and u##ect 
The Baird Company's / i masters. The organs their slaves.

These automatic nerves are sometimes came to me: 
called the “sympathetic” nerves. This name

Mild cases arc often cured by a single bot
tle. For sale at forty thousand drug stores.“If life and health depend upon perfectaB

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
® i;i-

ANDOVER,
Fri). 13—(Special)—The ap-Arxl'ver,

peal it) the supreme count in Tibbits vs. 
Porter av./U<vil a goinl ileal of interest here. 
The plaint:if, Alfred Tibbits, complained 
that -thy dvt'cmlaut owners of a subsidized

ït>nchial and asthmatic coughs areslypless.
l^iedici^T. Thr Baird Co., Ltd., Proprietors.

will give rest and comfort to tlV 
promptly relieved. At all dealers i

•d»r> Hr. *■ ¥■

dry. . wmi. *:w xr r •. ». -
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